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" ' " IT"'Jl INCW the groat war, Christian, Jew
Mr ",ul Mahommedan lmvo heen avvalt--

jteMM Ins anxiously the solution of tho

JTsi vexatious questions incidental to

Jb tho restoration of peace In Pales- -

M T tine, the land which Is a holy land
W to men of three faiths. In Teru-

, Halcin, especially, tho udlioronta ofvg i the three great religions' meet as
at n common shrine. 8 'r Fi ? . S.

has furnished n Betting for much of the su- -

history and legend of each.
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Going up to tho Holy City for devotional or
other purposes was once frnught with grave dif-

ficulties. In tho middle ages the expression "a
pilgrimage to (lod'n sepulcher" hecauio proverbial
to iudlcute tho desperato character of any peril-
ous Journey. Since then things have changed for
tho better, writes J. l Asia. Tho
modem pilgrim to Jerusalem tukes a steamer
to Jaffa and, on landing there, has himself and
haggage conveyed to the railway station In time
for tho dally passenger train. When under way,
It requires some especially if one la
a member of a specially conducted totirlut party,
piloted to tho Holy Laud on a return ticket, In-

cluding and often Inaptly over-
done attendance to realize that one traverses
tho I'laln of Sharon and the Valley of Kcphalm;
that the stopping places, Aklr and Snr't are Klcron
(Jurigcu 1, 18, e. n.) and Zoral, where Samson

, wii8 born (Judges 13, 12 1), with Snmson's cav-

ern farther down the Hue; that one Is a pilgrim
In the land where David slew tho I'hlllutlnes
with u greut slaugtitcV, where Joshua and Judas
.Maccabeus and Baladln and Hlchard of the Lion
Heart fought their famous battles.

Not a nook or corner In old Jerusalem but has
n legend of some kind attached to It. Indeed, tho
whole of Palestine Is rich In legendary lore.
Saint of three religions and no particular re-

ligion at all, oro Invoked throughout Its length
and breadth. Thoro Is, for In'unce.
(the evergreen ono, tho prolonger of life nnd por-'t- al

to the fountain of youth near tho contluenco
of two seas, believed to be thu Kuxlno and Aegean,

(vho.so waters mingle In the Propontls a tra-
dition which Implies that Ponce do Leon sought
tho spring In tho wrong place. On
tho eastern bnnk of tho Jordan tho exact spot
Is shown where tho Antichrist will make his last
stand and, excluded froim the Holy City, will
affright the faithful ruwemhleil on tho western
bank. tytit then tho Angel Gabriel will hasten
to their rescue and hurl three stones at tho
arch-enem- the first In tho name of tho Owl of
Abraham, tho second In tho nnmo of the God of
Isaac, the third In the nnmo of tho God of Jacob.
And, fleeing, the fmpoitor will bo slain at tho
Jllr the quicksilver well,

Of tftc fchrfatian sanctuaries tho Church of the
Nativity at Bethlehem and tio Chtlrch of tho
Holy Sepulcher are the mot Important. Tho U

Cavo of the Sepulcher was revealed to
die Kropress Helena when she dug for and found
the Hoty Cross. Homo the centuries later, the
keys of tnr basilica, built over tho sacred spot
to rt'plncc a Roman temple dedicated to Venus,
wcru Bont by to
bs n token of friendship and esteem. Again, two
centuries later, n less tolerant Fntlmld Caliph.
Hakim bl nnirAllah, ordered Its destruction "so
thai Us enrth should become its heaven," for,
report William of Tyro, the devil had Kpread
calumnies concerning the servants of tho truo4
religion.

In 1149. when new additions to the Church of
the Holy Sepulcher wero consecrated, the cere-
mony wns attended by King Louis VII of Krnnco
and his queen, Eleanor, who, two years earlier,
hod left their royal domain to take part In tho
second crusade. Ah their majesties walked lr
ot the head of their gorgeously arrayed cortege,
composed of the flower of French chivalry, and
wen- - mot by tho Patriarch and the otlielntlug
clergy, o upcctrnl ilgure stepped forth from a
dark, vuulted pasflige. Its sunken cheeks nnd

'emacl-te- d limbs were like those of a resurrected
cotuko; wlt Blur'"!? W" "", w1m1 B'ures, It
began to reproach the queen with her criminal
amount nnd generally scandalous couJuct. Swords
wero drawn to stop those Insultjus remarks, hut
fell hnck jnto their Hcubbards when the outspoken

Btranser was as tho Illustrious lady's
faUier, William, count of Poltou and duko of
(Jujonne, or, rather, as bis ghost, for ho had
died la 1137 an n hermit near the shrine of St.
Juiiics of where bo was doing pen-

ance for Ms own hIu. Vnnlshlng as
ss lio hull lio Is suppose, to have

returned tc bis grave In Spain after fullHlIng his
inhwlon, wh.ch the brilliant function
In such n painful way. Homo time afterward,
on the pretext of kinship. King LfjiUs obtained n

dlvonv from bis erratic spouse. And the "Uo-j- i

n'sumlng the ImiuU of
to d minthtU with V - lie--

f f fM. JwZimi ? Wmmmmmu

came queen
France.
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Many tides are told of the ghosts domiciliated
in tho vicinage of the Holy Sepulcher; In particu-
lar, of the disembodied spirits of tho high

burled there. Among them are Godfrey
of Houlllon and his brother Ilaldwln, Willi whom
a certain llrother John, for long years a llxturo
of tho was to hold regular con-
verse. Haunting tho receptacles of their mortal
remains, he was heard talking with shadows and
receiving answer In supernatural voices.

Brother John uutdo himself useful, too, In n
moro positive fashion. Going the rounds In the
garb of a Franciscan friar for, though belong-
ing to a reigning house, bo hod renounced the
world and its vanities he removed the coats of
arms and tho Inscribed tablets left behind by vain-glorloj-

pilgrims to bear witness that, they actu-
ally had been theie, as modern tourists deface
things of beauty or s.inclty wltn their uninterest-
ing names. Brother John averred that his vo-
luntary task was sanctioned by it penult from both
tho pope and the emperor. After his death tho
TurkTsh authorities continued to police the
shrine, exorcising n strict supervision over the
worshipers of nl5 denominations that flocked to
the weno of Ids whilom labors, for It was God's
decree, proclaimed a divine of the fourteenth cen-
tury, that the noly Sepulcher should belong to
the Infidels until the Christians were altogether
sinless.

Though as yet that desideratum has not been
attained, the Holy Sepulcher, with the other holy
places of tho Holy Land, Is once more In Chris-
tian hands. From tho Jewish and Mnhommcdnn
points, of view the Holy of Holies In Jerusalem Is
tho Inclosed space where Solomon's temple stood
on tho fjltc now occupied by the Dome of the
Hock anil tho Janil' or Distant House of
Prayer, on tho mount of Abraham's and David's
sacrlllces. With Its latticed sen ens of ebony. Its
brocaded curtains, Its stained glass and mosaics
In their somewhat faded glory, tho Dome of tho
Uock stands In the solitude of the wicred precinct
like ono of tlioso palaces hewn of a single opal
or turquoise we reud of In oriental fairy tales.

Approaching It, tho Moslem pilgrim has to oh-sor-

n strict ceremonial,. As he enters he puts
his right foot forward, begging pardon for his
sins and Invoking God's mercy. Walking roundv
tho ivock, ho must keep It on his right hand, re-

versing tho procos-- s followed when making the
circuit of tho Knabn at Mecca. Before proceed-
ing to the cave underneath, he must proho his
heart and strive for humility of spirit, uttering
the prayer of Solomon: "O God, forgive those
tunt lmvo sinned and relieve tho Injuod."

Mary's Prayer Niche.

Not far away Is a 'Small building which con-

tains n recess revered as Sniry'u prayer niche,
where tho Virgin Mother Is supposed to lmvo sat
devoutly rocking tho cradlo of her Infant son.
Hero the Moslem pilgrim recites tho chapter of
tho Koran entitled Milium, It glcs an
account of soveral circumstances relating to the
most pious and obedient of the four perfect wom-
en.

Close to tho Women's Mosque, a sldsi
entrance to paradise opens In the Well of tho
Loaf," TIi'h wns dUvovorod. during the Cullphato
orQmttr, by n ufati ot the Burnt Tjtntln who, climb
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ing down in It to get back u bucket he. had
dropped, noticed a door which led him Ipto a

wumici'tul garden, where he picked u leaf. No

one of his acquaintances to whom ho showed
It had over seen Its like and, since it did not
wither, all agreed that It must be of celestial
origin, u hypothesis absolutely Incontrovertible
because the secret door-coul- not bo found again.
It had disappeared as completely as the entrance
to the tomliH of the Kings of Judith, accidentally
Ilghtfd upon, ns Benjnmln of Tudcln 'Informs us,
by stone 'masons and carpenters employed In

shoring the foundations of the temples afTd pal-

aces that successively rose and were razed on
the site of Mol,chlzedek'8 hill fortress.

The northern part of the sacred Inclosure Is

occupied by the Jainl' a, or Dlstnnt House
of Prayer, with its superb pulpit, one of tho llnest
pieces of woodwork extant. It was carved by a

celebrated hculptor of Aleppo at tho charge of Sul-

tan Nurnddln, and was placed In Its present po-

sition by Sultan Saladln when, after his capture
r iii. tho Christian church became n

Mahommedan mosque. This event could not oc-

cur, of course, without being duly announced by
wlgns and wonders. In numerous churches of
Km ope the crucifixes shed tears of blodd and a
monk of Argenteull saw the moon descend to
earth with weeping countenance. Truly, tho city

reverted again to tho Christians by the treaty of
February IS. 1220, concluded between Saladln's
nephew Malik and tho Emperor Fred-

erick II, but after the departure of that brilliant.
If unscrupulous, monarch, the Kharezmlnns wnn-deie- d

Went and prepared the way for Turkish
rule of tho holy plnces.

The Distant House of Prayer In popular par-

lance the Palace of Solomon wns assigned to tho
protection of tho aristocratic brotherhood Insti-

tuted In 1518 to nrotect pilgrims to tho holy
places and to tight the battles of Christianity '

Since the edifice was situated In tho temple ,

grounds, the members of that brotherhood bocamo '

known as Knights Templnrs, The order censed
to exist In VM I when Its grand master, Ju-que- s

de Molay. was burned at the stalce. VVlttt nis
hiht breath ho summoned the two puissant ene-

mies who had compassed his fall, to follow and
face him before God's tribunal, as they did J

' King Philip the Fair of Franco within three, and j.

I'opo Clement V within tvyyho months. The same ,

j ear, 13M. brought the'revlvnl or another broth-

erhood closely associated with the history of Pal- - '

estlne the Knights Hospitalers, originally tho
Bi others of St. John. It was founded Just before
tho first crusade by n certain Gerald of Amnlfl, i

on the lines of an earlier order, the members of i

which served ns mlnlstrants to tho comfort pf '

lepers and pilgrims In distress, under tho patras- - '

age of St. Lirarus. This order of tho Hospital
of St. John nt Jerusalem, to write out Its ful j

name, biter known as the Order of tho Knlghtv I

of llhodes and as llie Order of tho Knights of I

Malta, Is still very much allVo In some of Its off-- '

shoots. In the Kast it counts descendants of tho
Sultan Salndln among its pensioners, nnd also In

the West It takes an active part In relief work.
During the great war, It supported at Ktaples,
between Boulogne nnd Montreull, a large hut bos-plta- l,

vvlioio many of those wounded In tho Ger-
man drives toward Amiens and the channel ports,
and In Gemirnl Foeh's decisive eouutor-offeiiBlv-
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CAMERA DOING GOOD WORK SureIts Uses In Industry Estimated to
Save the Country Millions of ReliefDollars Annually.

Tho camera saves 'American Indus-
try millions of dollars annually, "says
Jhe Nation's Business. A wlnlc of its
eye, taken In ono millionth of a sec-

ond by tho light from n single crack
of olqctrlclty, told engineers how to
build turbine wheels that would stand
terrllle strain. A crack in n labora-
tory workshop and some idle scrap-
ing on a wall helped defend n valu-
able patent.

Tho ordinary photograph preserves
records, helps keep stock, Is a bul-

wark of Investigation, aids materially
In cleaning up sales, figures In estab-
lishing patent rights, teaches lessons

as they can be taught in no
other way, puts punch and pull In ad-
vertising and helps make good citi-

zens out of aliens lit tho schools of
plants w.hloh conduct Americanization
clas&es for their workers.

These are a few of the things the
camera is doing in Industry.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Bownrel Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by pbyslclnns for twenty-on- e

yenrs and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-gi- a

Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cent's. Druggists also
sell lareer nackoccs. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Mono.tceticacldester of Snlicylieucld.

Adv.

What Next?
At an English school examination the

examiner asked one child :

"What are the products of our In-

dian empire?"
The unhappy Infant began nervously

to reel off the list she had got by
heart : "

"Please, sir, India produces curries
and pepper nnd rice and citron and
chillies and chutney, and and anil

and"
"Yes, yes," said the examiner Impa-

tiently, "What comes affer all that?"
Another Infnnt's hand was raised.
"Well, you tell what comes after

that."
"Please, sir, Indln-gestlon.- "

What the Doctor Did.
Brown's little one was ailing and

on his way to work he sent up the
doctor. When he got home In the eve-

ning be nsked her what tho doctor had
said. "

"Nothing, papa."
"Then what did ho do, deur?"
"Oh, he Just telephoned me all over,"

was the child's reply.
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Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-AN- S
FOR INDIGESTION

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is an old as his organs ; hit
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

Tbara

&P
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The world's standard remedy for kidney,
llvar, bladder and uric add troubles
eince 1696; corrects disorders; stimula'
iul organs. All druggists, three sisoj.

Leek foe tH nun Cold Mda on - bos
ad accapt ma imk-ti-oa

B

Vaseline
RgUS.Pnt.OfC

CAR BO LATE D
PETROLEUM JELLY

Aclean,counter-irritan- t

for
scratches, cuts,
etc. Healing
and antiseptic
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHESEBROUGHMFGCQ
(CONSOUDAIEI)) i

State Street New&rk
Cut the IIIeIi Cost of IJ vim,--. Eliminate the
middleman ani earn yourself high union
nagea. For $6 we will send ou 10 yds.
Falrymade Embroideries of beautiful design,
elaborately twitched on Imported
white net for Sunday dress anil waist. Money
returned If unsatisfied. Independent Mffc.
nnd Importing Co . 300 5th Ave . New York

IF MOTHERS pNLY KNEW
During these days bow many children are

nf hnadaeho. fAverlsbneis. stomach
troubles and I rregular bowel. If mothers only know
what Mother Qrar a Sweet Powders would do for
their children no family would erer be without
them. These powders are so easr ana pieasam to
inirn nnd nn ftfftc.tlTe In the r action that mothers
who once use them always toll other mothers about
thorn. Sold by druggist ererywhere.

Irritating Coughs
Promptly treat coughs, colds, hoarseness,
bronchitis and similar inflamed and Irritated
conditions of the throat with a tested remedy

PISO
CASTOR.A

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
&8iheSiiM?4ggS3
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U' For Over
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CASTORIA
THt eiNTAun coMPAitr, wiw toak citt.

Organlraticm, Responsibility, Integrity In Other Words the Reputation of

RICE BROTHERS
Cattle Uv Stock Commission, Sioux City Stock Yard Cattle

Hos, GUARANTEES SATISFACTION HoS

Shup A Reliable Flpn to Ship to Sheep

Accurate market reports Adlr (urnU'aml free. Write oa. Also Chicago, 111., bloui Falls, 8.
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